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Details of Visit:

Author: Peachmuncha
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 May 2010 19:30
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Simple, clean, sparsely furnished basement flat in a good area just round the corner from
Gloucester Rd tube.
Be careful, entrance is about 10 yds along Ashburn Place from Harrington Gdns NOT the basement
entrance on the corner (as instructed by agency) which is very seamy.

The Lady:

Very pretty, slim and toned girl. About 5'5". All natural, lovely youthful B-cups.
Dark (dyed), soft, long hair. Shaven below.

The Story:

Greeted politely and shown to the room. No lights on, everything a little too dim as no candles only
the glow of a large flatscreen TV in the large and empty living room. The bedroom was a box room
with a bed and a camping chair. No attempt at making it welcoming.
First alarm rang when she claimed to be Spanish despite the site telling you she's E European
(Romanian on another site).
Her conversation was quite winning so headed off tothe shower to freshen up.
On return we settled on the bed and I wsa hopeful that this lovely looking girl would be a very
exciting encounter.
WRONG! She asked what I liked and I said kissing would be nice, to which she said "I don't kiss,
but I give you this." At which she lent down and gave me the sort of perfunctory peck that you
innocently bestow on a little child. I should have called it quits then but I was starkers and she was
astride me.
Decided to see how things would develop but alas from then on we just didn't gel. She's of the
school that believes the harder you grip and rub a guy's dick the better it will be.
She's a wriggler so trying to go down on her or indeed shag her can be a bit of a challenge (great
for those who like this but a drag for those who don't).
Doesn't mind being fingered or gently rimmed but discovered that she had a sponge fitted which
probably explains my discomfort when entering her.
After 40 mins of trying things were going nowhere so I tried to wind things down. To her credit she
seemed genuinely concerned that I didn't finish but him downstairs had decided this was a no go.
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She claimed she'd given me 10 mins extra but after I showered and left I found that I'd only been in
the place for an hour all in.
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